
Welcome Back!

Sixth Graders
Ms. Reed

Mrs. Ramirez

Week of

18-21



What is one word 
that family and 

friends would use 
to describe you? 

¿Cuál es una 
palabra que la 
familia y los 

amigos usarían 
para describirte?

Click to answer!

Click on Ms. 
Williams, Mrs. 
Ramirez, and 
Ms. Reed to 
learn more!

Click the 
books to 

read on EPIC

https://padlet.com/mreed48/w252rnwzrv7pdexk
https://padlet.com/mreed48/w252rnwzrv7pdexk
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NWNBriOXe4Gsw0UzLesHk5vjrV35QlJJCFJSLKnaJ_c/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1S0OVGjaD69wRDg8H_8PaWKZ7fq2uMnSs/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MQJ_TvFMJOAo-2oulpvF0udhlfgeoUfY/view?usp=sharing
https://www.helloyello.net/login
https://www.helloyello.net/login
https://www.getepic.com/app/


SIXTH GRADE APPS
Google Classroom

Book Creator 
Kahn Academy

Near Pod
DreamBox

FlipGrid
Rosetta Stone

Newsela 
Epic
STAR

● Get fully dressed for school. 

● Have a special spot for doing 
your school work.

● Be on time- We take 
attendance!

● Treat online learning as if you 
were in the physical classroom.

Click on Ms. 
Reed to join 
her Google 
Classroom.

Click on Mrs. 
Ramirez to 
join her 
Google 

Classroom

May Do: 

https://sites.google.com/sbunified.org/hardinghawks6thgrade/reed-2a
https://forms.gle/Lp9pzh2zykbFgYBo8
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/MTI2MDYxMzgwMDgz?cjc=c2ekevq
https://forms.gle/78toUVN7mLDrn3BV6
https://forms.gle/78toUVN7mLDrn3BV6


BREAK TIMETo Do:

Drink H2O

Eat a snack

Movement

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g_Uh0r8nYDo
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g_Uh0r8nYDo


Time for a Nearpod! 
Let’s think about 

ourselves. Click on 
the Computer! Why 

would 
hands be 
a “best” 
part?

May Do: 

https://app.bookcreator.com/books
https://app.bookcreator.com/books
https://share.nearpod.com/vsph/2x6jWUiXLu
https://share.nearpod.com/vsph/kMHEVKScMu
https://forms.gle/9p18froKtgBATEBS8
https://forms.gle/9p18froKtgBATEBS8


BREAK TIMETo Do:

Drink H2O

Eat a snack

Movement

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g_Uh0r8nYDo
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g_Uh0r8nYDo


Archaeologist: Archaeology is the 
study of things that 
people made, used, 

and left behind. 
Archaeologists are 
the scientists who 
dig up the things 

left behind.
The goal of 

archaeology is to 
understand what 
people of the past 
were like and how 

they lived. 

Click on the 
shovel to 
dig up 
some 

artifacts!

Remove 
for 

definition!

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1jGllsObBZhGKBfalmlXMd8xYaXiMOj3BU1dZC9zUVzo/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zOJlCdMvWAI
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zOJlCdMvWAI


LUNCH

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sO-p-wMr2MA


Assignments:

Due Today:
Math Pre-Assessment

Due Friday: 
Letter to Teacher
Best Part of me Poem Dear (Add name), 

I grew up ……
There are ___ people in my family…
I have pets! It’s important you know this 
because...

My favorite ____ is ____ because. 
My favorite food is _____, I love it 
because...

In my opinion, school is……
One thing I love about school is…
One thing that I am working on is…
Will you help me... 

Anything else! 

Sincerely,
(Your Name, or nickname!)

Writing 
Workshop

These are in Google classroom. Click “Turn 
in” when you are done!


